
KANEYASO BEGINS SUNDAY 

Four Prem Featured 
At Kaneyaso Coronation 

Well! It’s Finally Here 
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The Four P w r  will be performing Sundry, Janwary 16 in the 
Pavilion. The corenation of our first Kaneyam Queen will t a b  

It all started in 1955 at the nesrsee M e  Ford Show, Ed album “Four Preps on Campus” 
Annual  Student Body Talent Sullivan, Dick Clark Show, became a national best seller, 
Show at H O l l y ~ m d  High school Hootenanny, B o b  Newhart’s the Four Preps  found their fa- . . * that success story of  the Show, Mike mlrglas show, vorite audience: the cdlege 
Four Preps who are stars of Steve Allen Shuw, O d e  and students of Amrim. College 
the Kan E Yas 0 Sunday coro- Harriet Show, American  Band- appearances  have  taken them 

* nation promrn at 7% p.m. stand,  Lawrence Welk Show, to  every s&te in &e union. 

p18U. 

Then it continued d UGLA 
where a chance  taping of a free 
program  landed  them in the  big 
time with a 7-year  Capitol Re- 
cording contract at ages  18  and 
19. They  became the youngest 
vocal  group  to sign a  long-term 
contract with a major  record 
label. 

and  the  #Bing  Crosby-F’rank  Si- 
natra Special. 

Articles  fbllowed in Life 
Magazine  and fan magazines. 

Many  major  night  club  and 
entertainment  locales  have seen 
them:  Dunes in Las Vegas, Co- 
coanut  Grove in Angeles, 
Deauville Hotel in Miami. Hol- 

According  to  them:  “We feel 
college  students are the ideal 
audience.  They’re  socially  and 
politically aware,  they’re per- 
ceptive,  responsive and honest 
and,  best of all, they’re  near 
our age-we talk the same lan- 
guage  and  enjoy  the  same 
+Lima* 

Their first smash hit was “28 1- &I, (Blh&bs in &s- bs”’’eo* 

Miles” .and it reached the cov- ton,  The  Steel Pier in Atlantic The Four Preps  are  ready  to 
eted million mark, “Big Man” City, .Hamah’s  Club at Lake Ta- meet Highlinen Sunday.  The 
did l i k h .  hoe. charge is $1.00, Sponsor is the 

NeWodc adnnns follewed: Ten- In 1961  when their smash  Management  Club. 

Vote b y . I M  Today for Queen 
Vote  today in the  Student 

Lounge for the Kan E Yas 0 
royalty! A new  system ob voting 
is being  introduced  especially 
for  this  election.  This methd 
of  computing  the  votes  by  the 
data  #processing  machines will 
reduce  the tallying time  from 
fou’r  or  more  hours  to  only  onc- 
half hour. Besides  being  time- 
saving,  the  new  me!hod will be 
muoh  more  accurate  and pre- 
vent  any  possibility  of “stuf. 
ling” the ballot box. 

The  new  voting  method will 
be done  on IBM cards. After 
voting,  the  cards  should  con- 
tain only two marks,  one in col- 
umn 18 and  one in column 20 

for one  sophomore  and  one 
(freshman, No ballot can  can- 
tain two marks in the  same 
column or it will be rejected 
by  the  machine. 

The  candidates’  pictures will 
. b e  posted  by  the  voting  table 
with their  appropriate  voting 
numbers.  The  numbers repre- 
senting  each girl on  the  ballots 
are  Jain Milliken (18-1), Linda 
Putnam (18-2). Sue  Storey (1-1, 
’Laura  Wade (184, Kathi Mur. 
phy .(20.5), Mary Sisk (20-61, and 
Dorren  Wheeler (20-7). 

Don’t  forget  to  vote  today 
and be sure  to bring your  stu- 
dent  body  card or proper  identi- 
fication!! 

and one  freshman.  ’ihre votes 

cessing  machines. The myalty 
will not . b e  announced until 
Sunday ni&t at the  manage+ 
*men4 pmgmn. 

The final candidates for the 
Kan E Yas 0 royal& are (in 
older  of their appemance on 
the ballot).  Jain  MiEliken (48-1) 
+Linda PuW (1821, Sue 
Storey (1831, Laura Wade (18- 
4). Kathi Murphy ( 2 0 6 ) .  Mary 
Si& ( 2 0 6 )  and Doreen Wheeler 
(rn7). 

SUNDAY 
Four Preps To Appear 

%%e --rated Fbur Preps, 
.Highline College  *nday, Jan- 
uary 18, at 7:30 9.m. for the 
first event of Kan E Yas 0 
Week. The Los Angeles Preps 
are  a we&l-known recording 
group  and night club act. They 
have previously appeared at the 
Marhe Room of  the  Olympic 
Hotel in Seattle. Next April 
they will be appearing with the 
Henry Mancini  ordre8tra at the 
Opera  .House. 

The master of ceremonies for 
the Four Prep6 pedbmance 
sponsored * b y  the  Manaqement 
Club will be the noted North- 
west comedian Paul West. Tick- 
ets are being sold  on  ca.mpus 
for  only one dallar. 

dl b Cormputed by dab pro- 

MONDAY 
Thundergirl Day 

Girls prepare  ywrselves! 
Monday,  January 17, marks the 
turnahout  day  known  as  ’Fhun. 
dergirl Day. Girls will be doing 
the  things  commonly left to 
their masculine  counterparts, 
such  as  opening  doors, carry. 
ing books, and treating for cot- 
fee-and maybe  even  lunch! 

your  chance  to  dress  wildly- 
Wednesday,  January IS, is Mad 
Day and grub dress is the  order 
of the day. This mphomore 
class  sponsored  event will feat- 
ure an  egg fight fior  those 
#brave or fooli&  souls, a tug-of- 
war in the oozy mud,  and a 
sled race, snow permitting, .. 
fmm athe bookstore down past . 

tihe Student  Lounge. Climaxing 
the  “mad” activities will be a 
peanut-push race in the cafe- 
teria! The noted  contestants 
will be Lee Keith, mphomore 
class  president, a n d  B i 11 
Combs,, frehman class  presi- 
dent. They will !be down on 
their hands and knees for the 
race,  pudhing  the  peanut witt. 
their noses! It should  prove  to 
be a sight for sore ey-r 
noses!! 

THURSDAY 
Politkal SpmcIws to Bonfirur 
Thursday’s activities  begin 

with the Young  Republican 
Club’s  speaker, Mr. Ken Rog- 
stad. He will explain why  stu- 
dents of college  age  should be 
forming political beliefs while 
they are in school rather than 
waiting until much later or, in 
fact,  never  forming  any  opin- 
icns. Mr. Rogstad is Chairman 
of the King .County  Republican 
Central Committee. 

Climaxing  the day will be a 
rally bonfire at Salt Water Patk 
sponsored by the freshman 
class. The ra lb  which is sched- 
uled  from 4:30 p.m. to 630 p.m. 
will feature the Thunderbird 
team  and  coach as well as the 
cheerleaders, pep club,  and . 
even a roaring fire. Refresh- 
ments will also be served dur- 

(Continued on page 3)  
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Why the long registration linea, the long faces  displayed by many 8tU- 
dents, and the twice or even  thrice  adviser-bound students? One may answer 
that regirtration is a  time of long lines and long facea but why  the  nccemity of 
students  to return to  their  adviaera not once, but in aome cases even twice and 
in extreme cases three  timer. 

Where does the  incompetence lie? I* this  incompetence  the fault of the 
registration  procedure, the  advisers, or the students? 

In viewing the  situation,  one could have concluded that the majority of the 
congertion  occurred in the areas where the card binr were located. The ob- 
server might further  deduce  that one way to eliminate thb probhn would be to 
add more card bins which  would  eliminate thio  congeation. However, the  con- 
gestion is not due to the  fact  that students are not able to get their cards at a 
fast  enough rate, but beatme rtudenb  found that by the time they  got to this 

porition in the regirtration line, the  claaaea their  adviaer approved had closed. 
I t  may acem to  the observer that  the fault lies solely in the  hands of the ad- 

viaer. However, this is not the case, for the blame belongs to both the  adviaer 
and the rtudent. It was stated in the Returning Matriculated Student Appoint- 
ment Schedule,  "Students are requested  to report to  their  adviser at least  one- 
half hour prior to  the time  rcheduled  above to allow the  adviser time to make 
any necessary adjurtmentr in the program." Once again the example of the 
type of employeea in demand in the highly paid profeaaions holdr true. When' 
hiring a peraon  to fill a key position in his organization, the employer looks for 
the perron who is able to follow directionr. 

And so qumbling, long-faced atudents. it  ia not registration. but YOU that 
create  your  own  problenrr. 

THE AMERICAN WAY 

Need Protection 
Dear Editor, 

There are many students in- 
cluding  myself  IO take the 
Tacoma-Seattle bus to get 
home.  Since  we at& it on the 
highway, it can get  very "Id, 
especially in this k i d  of 
weather. 

Last week three  of us had to 
wait forty minutes to cat& it, 
and  the rain and wind made it 
almost  unbearable. 

Perhaps  samethlng could be 
worked  out  lbetween the college 
and either Itbe lbus line or the 
motel  where  +the bus stops. We 
commuters need something to 
protect us f r k  #his Norbhwest 
weather. 

Ida& Fisk 

Dear Editot: 
In your last .issue, 'Mr. .K. 

Alan Rose €!Sadody says I 
have the rim to quedion the 
War in Viet Nam. He also de- 
mands .to know whWs wrong 
with emotion.  ChbviOudy -0- 
tion  made him forget the last 
paragraph of my letter in 
whiclh I declared my s u m d  
for our stated  rpalicy. Nowhere 
in my letter did f quest.on the 
war in Viet Nm. &stead I 
questioned bhe means by which 
an  orgmnization was declaring 
its support In this I was joined 
by such non-fkingies as Larry 
Leonard, V i a   W i e r ,  and Dr. 
Allan. 
If I choose a0 &ink calmly 

and reasonably ab& OW in- 
volvement in Viet Nam instead 
of succumbing 40 emotion then 
that is my right. 

Because he ha6 beem in Vid 
Ncm, .Mr. F b e  e l y  is not 
aware af what is lrqpdng in 
the U,nited Satm 
the public deb& over Viet 
.Nam. Many students and their 
elders  have  abdicated tht ri;lEFht 
to  examine log idy  the differ- 
ing views on om poky. F W  
that e e i r  hi& in America will 
t? COmQted, 4hey uuww red 
paint and il@ericcllIy dmut, 

Dear Editor, 
After takimg my lad -1 of 

Fall Quarter, I wema to the 
Book Store wit0 IW usedmo- 
longer-need& books. m e  door 
r#ngg locked. We .waited a  few 
minutes mtil one of the  inside 
!book sellers came out, and this 
way gained entrance. Th- 
was a little d t ,  which was to 
be expected,  and no one gnun- 
bled except tbose outsride  wait- 
ing fvr sonreone to come out 
so they could  gain  entrance. 
But &em finally sqy turn came 
rl was greeted with a c-, "I 
can't give you much on these 
~MACS!" It w a  the  tone of 
just bef0l.e Mstsnas, ad"a11 
bbat was out of phce in a~ in- 
stitution of higher ldqg 
where common corrrtegt should 
be a 4asic i n v u w  action. 

d aheady hem nry books 
wouldn't bring a d  6hat 
redly did not .Ilbatter. A Mend- 
ly smile and a happy disposition 
isaMes&ngamdaw.Letus 
not ;be mired down by am Ya- 
tigue d pique so we cannot 
enjoy lthe beauty af learning 
and growing. 

J. 5. 

"Commie, traitor, Fklngie." TQ 
ea= their oonscience, they re- 
peat patriotic s1-m they have 
heard. Rarely do  &he= people 
seriously @kink abwt what these 
slvgens - 60 to &hem they 
beeoane abtmct. 'Ibe p k a t w  
liberty, freedom and umm- 
aggression have very  mncrete 
meanings in stthis war to those 
who  seriously examine our 
invalveme&. 

Tb me, fr&m md liberty 
give me the right to dissent 
frcm those (urlbo ahwe my basic 
conclusions (i. e., we can't pull 
cut until we sre sure of  a ne- 
gotiated settlement) but reach 
them in a different manner 
(emotion  only with little serious 
thought behiad it), 

It  would seam 4.0 me that 
what I say is more impoztant 
than my name but I am told 
that isn't taw. So for t b s e  with 
twisted  values, aqy aame is Eric 
Mmthimn. (Does my  name help 
you understand my podtion 
bettcr? DidnY 4Wnk it wwld.) 

Big Bend Has 
P b t  Tmlning 

Big Bend  Community  College 
at Moses .Uke is offering a com- 
mercial pilot training program 
along with an aviation mech- 
anics  sequence. This is the first 
time such  programs  have  been 
offered in any  community ml- 
lege. 

Both require two mgdw 
nine-month  academic terms and 
terminate with appropriate Fed- 
eral Aviation Agency  licenses 
and  certificates  and  Associate 
degrees. 

The  commercial pilot se- 
quence  had drawn most of the 

Franna Frosh 

attention  throughout -the plan- mk "1 c.*Iyr_ && 
ning stages. Among -the more 
formidable  problems  were the 
establishment of reasonable 
fees that would still cover the 
high  operational costs of such 
a program  and  negotiation  for 
a  suitable . p l k  of opemtion. 

Special  student lab fees were 
set  that permit the student 
pilot to  accumulate the ne- 
saw 18o.200 hours flying t i e  
along with normal  tuition, fees, 
and books for the 2-year course. 
lrhe total is $23SO. 

One of the  attractive  features 
of the pilot sequence hrs bem 
,the flexibility !t leave8 fm the 
total academic program d the 
student. Many are combining 
training with an academic ma- 
jor in a 4ransfer  sequence: the 
humanities,  science, or bUSineSS 
areas. m e  double major may 
call for one or two quarters be- 
yond the 2 years. 

Peminsula C. C. 
Has Hatchety 

The Piddes T&r~dogy pm- 
@am at Pervhysrafa CbUege in 
Port Armgdes wii? soon have a 
mall hatchery on campus. The 
lgX#)-toot drwture W e  
hatching tmya d tmugb3. R 
is being amshcbd on a m a l l  
creek &at prwides tbe fresh 
water necesm hr the hatch- 
ing of fish -. The hatchery 
project is being w m c t c d  
with the help af Mate m a -  
tbnd buads. 

(fn addition, dbe M e  Board 
of Educath ceamtly author- 
ized nwtchhg $uadap #or a fish- 
eries bull-. 'Ihe building 
dl1 be used . p r i m a r i l y  as a 
'CI- Wxmtmy for M e r -  
lest st- and W n 8  4,Oa, 
.square fee# af apmx. 

" 

A SNOW FLAK3 
by Roy C, Wells 

The Snow in largo tempo, is 
resolute  as it glides  from 
Elysian fields bo peaefully 
cape @he earth with its prist- 
ine character. Millions of 
such, it is  a duplicate. Yet 
not totally alike, but each a 
new and m e 1  nativity. Eaoh 
as they  tunJble, revealing 

. a new aspect, facets yet 
discovered. 

SQ it is with You my love. In 
celibacy you're created to 
lodge upon this sphere with 
innmemble identicals. Yed 
while the k a l e i d o m  of h.u- 
manity  does intrigue-Ybu 
transcend than all. 

Dear Editor, 
Here canes Joe Student 

stumbling orvt of registration 
clutching his empty wallet. Let 
us follow Joe as he enters  the 
doors of that nobrious organi- za- known as the Campus 

. .* R6odrStore. 
Joe seems fairly confident as 

.*&e picks up the fbur books 

.. r#eded for his various  classes. 
But wait! Joe has fainted. What 
is the matter, Joe? 'Ilhe cash 
register says only forty dol- 
lam. Here, Joe, take some Alka- 
Seltzer fnrm your free Campus 
Pac. Or maybe you woruld 
rather have some Lavoris 
Mouthwash? €bar Joe, he has 
fallen prey to  bankmptcy  due 
to bhe icy grasp of the local 
campus syndicab. 

But . b e  sure and  watch for 
the next episode in the life of 
Joe Student as he turns his 
books into the Rookstore  and 
gets all of h i s  money  back. 

J. 0. 
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Schulman Is (Continued  from  pa^ 1 1  

ing the  bonfire for the  hungry, 
thirsty, or cold. 

FRtOAV 
open nouu 

Parents, former students,  resi. 
dents of  the community,  and 
various  school  and district  of- 
ficials have  been invited to  the 
first Highline College  Open 
House.  Tours leaving every 
half-hour will be  conducted 
from 9 a.m. ‘til 3 p.m. Friday, 
January 21. The tours will 
note  many of  the  details  of 
the campus  and  features of the 
various  classrooms  and  college 
activities in action.  Refresh- 
ments will be served through- 
out the  day in the  Potlatch 
Room. 

The college  administration is  
exteremly enthused  about the 
open  house  and is looking  for- 
ward  to this excellent oppor. 
tunity to show off the  new 
campus. Approximately 4,000 
people  have  been invited to at- 
tend  the  Open  House. 

Chairman in charge  of  the 
plans for the Open  House is 
Laura Wade. 

T-Birds Play WW f r ~ r h  
The Highline ”hunderbirds 

take on the University of Wash- 
ington  Frosh at 8 p.m., Friday, 
January 21. Previous  to the 
game will be a  surprise  func- 
tion unknown to anyone,  spon- 
sored by  the  Pep  Club.  An- 
other pre-game  function will be 
a battle on  the  basketball  court 
between the fearless  Executive 
Board  team  and  the  ever- 
dreaded faculty team. 

Following  the game with the 
University  of Washington nosh 
will be a  wrestling  match  be- 
tween  Centmlia  and  Highline. 

SATURDAY 
“Winhr GrowP 

Kan E Yas 0 will come  to a 
close with a semi-fomal dance 
to  be  held at the  Seattle Elks. 
In this elegant  atmosphere 
overlooking  the  waters  of Lake 
Union,  couples will dance  to 
the music of Milton Kleeb. The 
theme for bhe dance is “Winter 
Green.” Free hors  d’ourves  and 
punch will be served during the 
dance  which will last from 9 
p.m. to 12 midnight. During in- . 
termission the queen  and her 
court will . b e  formally pre- 
serrted to their “subjects.” The 
tickeb for this gala  event will 
be $3.50 per couple. They will 
be  available at the college. 

Botany I s  
New Course Speaker Jan. 18 A S  A MATTER 

OF 
FACT. .. 

This q u (I r t c r, Highline’s 
:science  department will fea- 
ture  a new  course,  Botany, in- 
structed by a new  teacher, Mr. 
Robert Wright. 

Officially titled Botany 101, 
the  course  has a lab session 
meeting  two  days a week. A 
primarily classical  study  of 
plant anatomy  and  structure i s  
planned, but certain  new can- 
cepts, particularly biochemical 
activities, will also be outlined. 
In the lab, students wlll be 
working  out some experiments 
of their own design,  cavering 
such areas as plant nutrition, 
tropism (response to  Sfimulus), 
hormonal  control,  and  *to- 
svnthesis. In addition, it is 
planned  .that  the  greenhouse 
will finally be made  opera- 
tional,  and  some  new  thennosta- 
tic equipment  has  -been pur- 
chased  toward that end. 

Mr. (Wright majored in 
chemistw at the University of 
Puget  Sound, did  graduate work 
at Pacific Lutheran, and re- 
ceived his master’s  degree in 
botany, at Oregon  State. He 
then spent  seven y e n  teach- 
ing biology at Woodm W&son 
.High in Tacoma. He cites his 
main halbbyas  photography, md 
somedimes d i n e s  bob& and 
profedon  by hiking in thc 
Cascades and p h o t o m i n g  the 
M i v e  plants of the Evergreen 
Stat€?. 

Robert  Schulman,  executive 
producer in the  special  features 
department of KING Television, 
will address  students in the  lec- 
ture hall, January 18, at 12:OO. 

Sponsored by the  Business 
Club, Mr. Schulman will conr- 
ment  on the development  of 
the Puget  Sound  area, in a 
speech titled, “Pugetopolis- 
Mess or Miracle.” 

Before  coming  to KING, Mr. 
Schulman  was  the  Northwest 
Bureau  Chief of Time-Life 
Magazilre. 

by 
Larry Leonard 

Kde’yu’o Week N d s  You! 
I t  has  been  the  purpose of this  column  to try to  confine itself 

to issues pertaining to  administration  policy,  student  government 
or campus  wide national issues.  However, this column  feels  that 
it is necessary to alter from its ordinary line of  topics  and  to  dis- 
cuss  something  that  should  be  of vital interest to  you,  the  student, 
and is  definitely in need of all the support you,  the  student,  can 
put -forth. 

Students,  Kan’e’yas’o  Week  needs  you! I? needs  you  because 
to our  knowledge this is the biaest social function  that Highline 
College has ever  attempted  and  you can make it or you  can  break it. 

I t  is likely that the average  student  does not realize  the 
amount of time,  money, and work that has gone  and is going into 
this  one  week. The work on “Highline’s Big Week”  began last  quar- 
ter with the  planning of many  functions that are to  happen during 
the  week, but actually the first inkling the  average Joe College 
probably  got of Kan‘e*yas*o  Week is when this publication  came 
out with finalists for the  queen’s contest. There we those who will 
say that many students  may  have read this news in the bulletin 
or some other  publicity device, but let’s h e  facts,  we  are a com- 
muting college  and the majonty af the students  could  aare  lees 
what is in this publication, on a poster, or in the  daily  bulletin. 

&f you are the  type of a person who  doesn’t  give a damn then - 
you are missing a  valuable part of your  education, because whether 
you realize it or not, compatibility  does enter into the  picture of a 
fully educated individual. This column  cannot tell .you  whether 
you  have been  neglecting  your  education by avoiding collea ac- 
tivities, buse this you must decide for yourself.  Huwever,  when 
you are thinking about this matter, think also about  the re- 
sponsibility  you  ‘have to others because it will &e you  4hat  can 
&e Kade’yups’o Week a success or a  failure. 

F’inally,  when  you are thinking about  your  social  edua?tion, 
ank about those who have put so much time into this week  and 
the satisfaction  they wil l  receive if the  event is a smashing success. 

Recently, Mr. Jesse  Clskey,  dean ob students mid that  the con- 
duct in the student  lounge  hat^ improved  considerably. 

The A.S.B. should !be  commended for taking all the credit for 
the #work done in acquiring the ‘Ibunderbird mascot  when actually 
the Sophomore  Class  had a bit to do with the acquisitio~ 

+ + *  

+ * +  

A past  chairman of the Seat- 
tle Wnicipal Art Cammission 
and a member of the Washing- 
ton  State Art Commission, he 
is also a trustee of the Seattle 
Family Counseling Service and 
a fonner trustee of bbe Corn. 
munity  Psychiatric  Clinic. 

H i s  work for KING-TV has 
included editorial campaigns 
and regular appearances on 
*What% the Story?” Hwever, 
his primary responsibility has 
been  the  production of special 
public affairs dscumentaries of 
which  “Lost Cargo,” “Suspect,” 
“We Like It Here,” “Volcano 
Named  White,” “Bitter Har- 
vest”  and ‘ m e  Moving Man” 
are examples. 

Many of his documentaries 
have  received tyatioml awards. 

Campus cw 
I’d like to say a word or two 
A b u t  a -line fraud 
I’m sure you all have seen it. 
It’s  called  the  Campus Clod. 
Oh,  we’ve  seen the  jokes and 

Which  they my are mighty fine 
But for a college publication 
They are  strictly asinine. 
They  have ranked on this and 

With most everything so far, 
But i f  they’re so right and 

How  came  we  don% h o w  wbo 

Still they insist their secrecy 
Is certainly no flaw 
But I guess that’s bbe way tlrt 

-On #%e WFOog side of the 

F. F. 

intemiews 

criticized that 

honest 

they are? 

people 

law. 

Ceremony For Nursing Students Second PhaseOf 
The Nursing .Department held its second aad capping cere- 

mony the evening of January 13 in the lecture irll. 
Tbe Highlisle a l lege choir sang. I)r. Shirley Gordon, . D e a r  of fnstnrction, wlb mistress of me- 

monies. BUSS Virginia Gilmore gave &e stud- addma and Dr. 
.Fnrdc Uad-1 .was the keynote spedcer. 

Those faculty mmbers partictpting were a6s. ~prbrrr Hutton, 
RN., Miss Vivian 3Mdsworth, & N o ,  Mrs. Waggener, e m . ,  

Mrs. Doris Walter, R.N., and B¶rs. Romarie Bruwn,~R.~N., Cwrdhmtor 

The Redmen capped were Emgene Boyntkm, f%mn Broad- 
hurst, Phyllis Carhn,  Chew Carney,  CristSne Nancy 
Gerking,  Mayburne  Gregor,  aProline Holt, JWce Johnson, Cam1 
Kennedy, Pam Kulseth, June Zaoldng, Janet bwis, Sue McDemitt, 
Mary McMullen,  Peggy North, Don Nylund, Carolyn  Parks, Joan 
*Pulrang,  and  :Doreen  Wheeler. 

m o m o r e  nursing  students  ushered at &e capping and  assisted 
with the reception  tea held in the student  lounge. m e y  were Helen 
Aronov, Elizabeth Butenko, Joyce Cam, Laila X Cotton, S8ndr8 
Wravens,  &Bert  Gearon, V i i n i a  Gilmore, Marilyn Hale, Ruth Hen- 
shaw, Mary Lou Johnson, M l a  Ness,  Jane Oliver, Andm Peacock, 
Carol  Rathke, and K. Sticknw. 

Mrs. J. Roger Evans, wife of a Burien dwbr, was chiman oi 
the  tea.  She was assisted by physicians*  wives from the .West seattlt 
,and Burien area. They were Ildmes. Dewitt Wold, William Gorrie, 
. l@rk Knowlton and  Thomas hck. 

of .Nursing, 

Buildings Set 
For Spring. Highline Gien ai.ghPne College’s smmd 

phase of building, which will 
include t b  Whnical class 
mom buildings, two faaulty 
buildings,  a tperfoming arts 
building and an  instructioncul 
center, is slated to begin at 
the start of spring quarter, 
according  to Dr. M. A. Allan, 
college  president. 

Ildlr. Editor: 
A0 1 sat at the  basketball 

Saturday night, I mas sur- 
prised b see the unfilled 
bleachers.  .Here we have a team 
that is in a two-way tie for 
first place, and the kind of 
suppport given them is  ROT- TEN. Not only  that, but the 
spirit of those at the game  var- 
ies from enthusiastic to sheer 
quietness. 

We do not have a  football or 
*baseball team, but we  do  have 
a very strong and  capable kas- 
ketball team. Why doesn’t it 
have  some  student body sup- 
port! We have a beautiful gym 
and a very good view  of t%e 
game. Are people afraid of 
standing  .when  they  watch a 
game? U .the  student body 
doesn’t  support  the  team,  who 
is? How can a  team win if 
they aren’t  supported? 

A Disappointed  Sophomore, 
’Wez Izenhower 

Senator Warren Magnuson, 
Democratic  Senior  Senator  of 
Washington,  announced this 
week that Highline College will 
receive  a  grant of $124,885  to 
develop a drafting program un- 
der the  Manpower  Development 
and Training  Act, Highline Cole 
lege  President M. A. Allan was 
informed of the  grant by  long 
distance call from Washington, 
D.C. 

Dr. David Story, Director of 
Occupational  Education  at High. 
line College  announced that 
$80,760  would  be  administered 
by the  State  Employment Se- 
curity Agency for workers’  com- 
pensation  and $44,125 would  be 
administered  by  the  College in 
training 108 unemployed  work- 
ers.  The training will start 
January 24 and  continue until 
August. 

Highline College  has  already 
completed  one  such drafting 
program  and  has  another now 
underway  according  to Phillip 
Sell,  coordinator. The aircraft 
industry  employs  most of the 
graduates. 

Mr. Sell also  stated  that High- 
line College  has five classes in 
session in an MDTA program 
for Quality  Control  Inspectors. 
This program is scheduled to 
be  completed  on  March 11. 

In the technic81  area,  one  of 
+he buildings will be used  as a 
metal arts shop while  the  per- 
forming  arts building will 
house  music  and  drama, while 
serving as .a teadhing  and  con- 
ference  center in these  areas. 

The  instructional center will 
be the  new  home of counselling 
and will also  serve as an  ex- 
perimental class- .which can 
be  used for program  instruction 
and for seminars. I h e  instruc- 
tional center will also serve a3 
accommodations for the  director 
of  instruction  and director of 
curriculum. 

Work Available study; in atanding  and 
-able  of  maintaining good 
standing while employed; a 
fuM-ti,me  student (12 burs OT 
more) or accepted for enroll- 
ment as a full-time student. 

Positions  .as  readers ibr 
teachers,  secretaries, librarians, 
cadeteria  helpers,  and janitors, 
are some  of  the jobs available. 
Wages for all employees are 
$1.25 an  thour. Part-time em- 
ployment is interpreted as not 
more  than fifteen hours in any 
week in which  classes are held, 
and  not  more  than 40 hours in 
any  other  week. 

Anyone  interested  may  get  an 
application in the Financial a 

. . . .  . . . .  

On Campus Now 
Part4 i m  e employment 011 

campus  and off, is  available to 
Highline allege students  under 
the College  Work-Study Pro- 
gram  provided by the  Economic 
Opportunity A& of  1964. 

To  be eligible for the  pro- 
gram  an  applicant  must  be: a 
citizen of the United States, 
or a permanent  resident of this 
country; from a low-income 
tamily or have  no family; in 
need  of  the  employment in 
order to  pursue a course of 

The building that n w  houses 
the  engineering  facilities will 
be altered and will become a 
new  science lab and  the draft- 
ing classes will Be  moved  to 
one  of  the  technical  buildings. 

Also included in the second 
phase of building are  two park- 
ing facilities to be located 
north and  south on the cam- 
pus  which will aceammodate a 
total of 800 cars. 

Aids  office.  F’rom  the  many 
applications, Miss Vicki Stein. 
berg  selects  three or four  qual- 
ified applicants for each cposi- 
tion, and informs  the  ones 
chosen  through  the bulletin. 
Although  the final selection is 
made by the  employee, a stu- 
dent  may  lose his chances for 
the job by not  checking the 
daily  bulletln. 

. .. . . .  .. - 

* c  . . .. . 
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TWO Wins for Our Cagers 
Last weekend np~b a pmfit*le 

one for the -IRD 
cggers. Vhey  defeated the 
Olympic Rangers M c e  in sue- 
cession, Rridgt night 714s' and 
Saturday . n i g h @  874th 'Both wins 
were  league vicbries and with 
a 3-1 record in the league thc 
"mndenbirds are close  to the 
top. 

F r i d a y ,  January 7, was an  une 
knolwn day for Coach Hubbard 
for he WBS to play an Olympic 
team  that Ohad two new players 
that had just become eligible, 
and he knew nothing a b u t  
them. The unknawn factor for 
the  Ranger  team  just msn't 
enough for the T H U N D E R *  
'BIRDS overcame an eight-int 
aalftime deficit to  defeat the 
Rangers  by six, 7166. Top 
scorer for that night was Clint 
H-r who tallied 21 pohts. 
Pete Gonzales, Don Bdds and 
m r i s  Math- all scored in 
double  figures with 13, 12  and 
11  respectively. 

Saturday, January 8 was a 
pretty good might fm the 
THUNDERBIRDS, for tbey start- 
ed off with a 34 lead and 
never  .let the  Rangers  get that 
close  again for the rest of the 
game. Balds and Hmper, both 
forwards, ,were hot in the first 
half scoring 1.1 and 12 p&ts 
apiece. wrer for the 
'Rangers in the fizst half was 
Jim FWhardmn who netted 
only seven of bia total 18. 
~ H Z L N E W a S l m t c h a s e  
;I&point  lead in the f i i  bU, 
but  the smmd h a  was a a 0 t . k  
story. 

THE "BUND- got 
the lead up to as fMIpIsI as 20 
points at the bqghbg of the 
semnd hU, W them the cum- 
b i n d  dmkixtg of Richardson 
and Wanwr Borg cut #at  lead 
~ t o s i x r p o i b t s 8 2 1 c I t h e n t o  
four. 'Ilhe ~Bmgem started to 
get hot ham the outside and 
were taking advantage of the 
4wnovers. 'Ibey were using a 
full.court press that cad the 
TqBIRJX to 4- the &all a 
number of times. #Ute in the 

died, and &e T - m  went 
on 50 a 67-5@ victaFy and their 
third league win. 

n d  half the d l s  

Ericbn, Wird, 
Stan at c.wos.co 

Ed Erickson, a top basketball 
player fm HigPlline  College the 
past  two seasons, b nuw a tup 
peifomer at Central Washing- 
ton Sate College. = has be- 
come the f i i  bsk- p1-m 
in the Sholl9 hiatofy ob Mi&- 
line College 40 move 011 to be- 
come 'it bop +player for a senior 
college. 

,During Ms mmnd year at 
Highline, Ed pruved to b a 
great help whea -ne  found 
the pa& which led. 40 w- 
place finish in the State Tour- 
nament. ]Ed a b  s& three indi- 
vidual season records hy making 
100 freethrcrws, rebounds, 
and m~lcing 52% of US Shots 
from the field. 

0.h Oorrru1.s goes in for lay-in against O l ~ c  
PhOta by Edward Wertz 

T-Birds Third In TourneyS 
Hooper Named AlCTourney 

by Larry L-rd 
A 79-72 Eoss to the Grays 

Harbor Cbl1-e  Chokers and a 
caneback 7683 defeat of tbe 
!X M&in's  "Saints"  gave tlhe 
Highline College Thunddirds 
'tl tlhirdgke w h  in #re Harbor 
Chtistdnes 'Ibmmmea held on 
December 28 and 30. 

The sewenq~~iat dfference 
sepmating &e Chokers and the 
T-Birds  can be attributed to 
the  fact that the Highliners 
were outshot quite  handily at 
the foul line as they shot only 
10 out of 22 attempts for 45% 

In Ithe-fie&d goal department, 
the 'pbuaderbiis outdid the 
winning Chokem hitting 21 for 
43 and 40% while  the Grays 
Harbor team hit only 2s for 
73 and  38%. 

Highline College  also tolrped 
the Grays Hmbor team in the 
rebounding deparbment bring- 
ing d m  42 of the game's 71 
fdal rebounds while the Grays 
Haribor boys got only 29 of the 
71 game total. fRw Moorman 
was bhe leading rebounder for. 
the T-Bids with 10 while Don 
.Wllery had 8 for the Chokers. 

The game's hi&-scoring hon- 
ors were  shared by Highline's 
Clint Hooper and Grays Hap+ 
b r * s  Bob Sham who had 25 
points each. H-r and Slmn 
also were high men on their 
teams. 

Other men in double  figures 
for the T-BWs were LRlK Moor- 
mnn %vi441 13 and Don Bolds 
with 12, 

In  the secand night of c o n  
petisicH1 the Thunderbird; re- 
versed  tihe  tables defeatinn t€ 

Ftower Shop 
15607 1st Ave. sau))r 

Burien 
.i' 

Get  Your Kaneyero 'Corsage Here 

St. Martin's "Saints" quite 
soundly. In +his contest the T- 
Birds  not  only revePrsed  the sit- 
uation of  the @ r e v h s  night's 
contest by winning tlhe game, 
but thw also killed off the 
"Saints" in lhe category th& 
had  been their b€Iy the night 
before, namely foul shooting, 
outshcmtimg S. 'Martin's 73%- 
58%. 

The TdBird quintet showed 
their superiority in field-goal 
slhooting bettering the St. Mart- 
in five lsy hitting 22 of 88 at- 
tempts for 39% while their o p  
ponents  completed  only 21 of 
63 casts for 33%. The Thunder. 
birds also came a r t  on top in 
the  rebounding depdment, 
pulling down # to the Saints' 
31 rebounds. Biglrline College's 
top  rebounder as Uint Hooper 
with 18, while St. " t i n ' s  top 
rebounder was Efidsvold with 8. 

The top  scorer for the game 
and for the T-Bids was Clint 
Hooper with 23 points  .while  the 
top  scorer for the opposing St. 
Martin's Saints ww Tbm Keller 
with 22 points. 

Other  T-Birds in double fig. 
ures were :Don oBolds with 13 
points  and * D a n  Zbdarme  wi.th 
11 . points. 

At the close of the tourna- 
ment,  an dl-tourney teem was 
selected from the four  partici- 
patting  teams  which included 
the  ,Harbor AllStars, t o m a .  
.merit champion,  the Grays H e -  
b r  Chokers,  the  St. Martin's 
Saints, and  the Highhe College 
Thunderbirds. 

Among tbe members of the 
all-tourney was Clint Hoowr, 
Highline's 6'2'' SOpJhomore for- 
ward  who  avemged 24 points in 
the tvro-day tourney.  Otber 
:memibers of the all-tourney 
team were  Tom  Keller-St. Mart- 
in's College,  Joe  LaDPlca-Harbor 
All Stars,  Jim Adm-Harbor 
All Stars, and  Bob  Sloan-Grays 
iarbar College. 
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SPORTS 

Stwe Calvin 
omarc? toward, he has a tbta Tonight  the H 1 G H L 1 N E 

'TIIUNDERBIRDS take on the 
Everett  Trojans to see who will 
take  over  the sole possession 
of first place in Community Col- 
lege League, for both team 
are  tied  for first place  with a 
3-1 league  record. 

Everett has  started ou: strong 
lhis year  and  has  shown that 
they  are  muoh  tougher  than 
last year's tmm. HIGIILINE 
has  had a ,poor start,  but this 
can be explained  by 'the tough 
schedule  that  the THUNDER- 
BIRDS have. The first four 
games  were  against Central 
Washington  State  College; Spo. 
kane College;  Washington  State 
University;  and  Seattle Univer- 
sity. .Even though the T-BIRDS 
play  the  frosh  teams of these 
colleges  the  sohedule  isn't  any 
easier.  The T-BIRDS lost  those 
four games, but made a good 
showing,  and it helped  them to 
improve for when  they gel to 
the  easier part'of the  schedule, 
yet Coach  Hubbard said there 
is no  easy part of the  schedule, 
"they  are all tough" was his 
reply when  asked who would 
be in contention. 

The Everett team that we 
play tonight is tough; they have 
a  tight ddense and have more 
hei@ht than anyone  else la the 
league.  They  have two 67" men, 
*Bill Yeager, a  forward, and Mot- 
ris, a center. With tbis height 
theg have good rebounding. 
&en the starting guards are 
ovw six feet, as a matter of 
fact  there are only two  men on 
the tmm that .arc  under six 
feet. 

Naw WG- has pretty 
good height and good speed. 
There are two 6'4" men in Jerry 
Jones,  and Fred Harrison, this 
doesn't hurt the rebounding 
though, for all the  team 
members  can jump well. The 
top  rebounder  thus far in the 
Season ts  Clint .Hoaper, a soph- 

I 

I 

of 81 rebounds for ten games. 
Don bids 6'2" forward is the 
second top rebounder on the 
team with a total of 71 re- 
bounds.  Lewis  Moorman, a so*- 
omore  center, is third tops  on 
the  team with 58 rebounds. SO 
the  tallest men  on  the  team 
aren't  necessarily the best 
rebounders. 

HICHLINE has gmcl scoring 
potential,  they  are  averaging as 
a team 68.9 points a game. The 
top scorers on the team are 
Don Bolds, 15.0; Clint  Huoper, 
14.9; Pete Gonzales, 10.5 for 
two  games,  and Rick Ancbcta, 
9.5, With four players  scoring 
close to and  over $10 points a 
game then there you have from 
40 fo 60 points all by them 
=us, 

S p e a w  of rebounding, the 
I H I O H L ~  THUNDERBIRDS 
have aut-rehounded by 
only ope team this year, and 
@hat 'w89 WS.tf. That says a lot 
for the  team Ibecowm if a team 
can rebound well then they are 
.going to get more chances to 
score. me total &bounds ibr 
.the team .and oppenenb thus 
:far in the  season is "92, so 
*e T-BIRDS are averaging al- 
most five more resaynds 9 
same than opponents. 
I don't know how t b i s  game 

will c m e  out tonigk but J 
Lnuw mat it wit1 %e a tougha 
ilrough battle that no one will 
forget for a  long time. 

DID YOU KNOW: that Coach 
,Hubbard  .believes in his players 
enjoying  themselves while prac- 
aicisg, for he has a record going 
during .the  wannup  before drill. 
You've  never  seen so many 
players  shooting  and joking to 
music with  a Latin beat . . . zhat 
Mr. Woodward is runnirrg  laps 
.in the  Pavilion  to  get  into con. 
dition; it must be for  the fac- 
ulty, A.S.B. officers' tcpcoming 
game. 

Don Bolds fires for -0 IS Lew Maomvnn l0o)rr on. 
photo by Edward Wertz 

FORMAL WEAR RENTALS 

Rene a black business suit On the  latest . 

style with tapered  pants for Kaneyas#, 
snce.  .Whiteand colored dinner jackets 
h all sizes and lengths. 

Student Discounts 

h ' 8  
formal. Wear 

CELCCIeanen 
FW R- 
wsak 

N a t  Door to tbe 
Tradewell at Midway. 
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T-BIRDS PLAY ROUGH SCHEDULE 
by Sieve Calvin 

The THUNDERBIRD basket- 
ball team is now 4-6 for the 
season. That is not  bad  consid- 
ering the schedule the T-BIRDS 
started  out with. They had  to 
play some of the toughest  teams 
in the  state. Their first four 
opponents  weren't  even Junior 
Colleges. 

The first game  was  against 
the Central Washington  State 
College J.V. HIGHLINE played 
a pretty good game: they hit 
for more field goals  and a 
better percentage than C.W.S.C. 
*:25-26, 44%-40%); but lost the 
game at the foul line where the 
T-BIRD6 could sink only 50% 
of their foul shots while C.W. 
5.C. dropped  71% of theirs; A 
couple of the top  players for 
HIGHLINE were Chris Mathews, 
sophomore guard,  and Clint 
'iooper. sophomore forward. 
Mathews hit 54% of his shots 
from the floor for a total of 
15  points, while Hooper pulled 
' R  9 rebounds  to lead the  team. 
The T-BIRDS out-rebounded 
their opponent 32-B. 

The second  game of  the sea- 
con was at Spokane, Dee. 3. 
Spokane pulled out  a 77-70 vic- 
tory on their good  shooting 
from the floor, bhey hit 52% 
nf their shots. HIGHLINE'S big- 
gest trouble was turnovers: 
they  gave up the ball 20 times 
and only got it *back  14. Don 
Bolds,  sophomore forward, and 
nick Ancheta,  freshman  guard, 
played one of  their best  games 
of the season  against  Spokane, 
in the  scoring department any- 
bay. Bolds  sank 10 field goals. 
and  6 free throws for 26  points; 
he also led the team in rerbound- 
ing with 7;  Ancheta  dropped 
"3% of his field goals  and 50% 
of his free throws  for his sec- 
ond  best of the season,  16 
points: 

The very next day HIGHLlNC 
took  on the formidahlc W.S.C. 
frosh  team and were soundly 
beat 7446. The T431RI)S' trou- 
*,'e was they  just  didn't have 
the ball enough  and  when  they 
did  have it, couldn't  scvrc. 
Turnovers  were  a  problem 
c?ain, but the loss  to the  unde- 
feated W.S.U. Frosh team was 
no  disgrace. Clint Hooper was 
the  only T-BIRD in double fig- 
wes, he scored  12  points. lxwis 
Moorman,  sophomore center, 
was top rebounder for the  team 
with 7 rebounds. W.S.U. is  the 
only team thus far that has out- 
r e b o u n d e d  the THUNDER- 
BIRDS, and they really did, 40. 
19. 

The next game, number four, 
was against  another  tough  team, 
the  Seattle U. F'rosh  team. S.U. 
ran up the  highest score this 
season  against the T-BIRDS, 98- 
30. The reason,  or one of the 
reasons,  S.U. defeated the T- 
BIRDS was the fact that they 
were real hot on their shoot- 
i1.g; they hit 58% of their field 
goals,  and 95% of their free 
throws. Even bhough  S.U.  was 
playing a great game, HIGH. 
L'SE out-rebounded  them,  39- 
36. Chris  Mathews and Don 
Bolds played  one of thefr best 
games. Mathews hit his season 
h'9h 20 points, Bolds totaled 
15 points,  and  11  rebounds. 

The fifth game of the season 
was the first league game, and 

it was against Skagit Valley. I t  
was anothcr one of those  games 
that Hl<;HlJNE lost on the foul 
line. This was understandsblc, 
cvcn though the T-BIRDS got 
nlorc. field goals and a better 
percentage  than  Skagit,  the 
Valley team got 26 points  from 
the charity line *shilc HIGH- 
LINE got only  9. The ?'-BIRDS+ 
hit 69% of  thew f r w  throw3 
while Skagit hit for 74'# of 
theirs. Don  Bolds, Rich Anchc- 
trr. and Clint Hooper were 311 
in double  figures for that 
game, 17, 15 and 10 respcbcti\c- 
ly. Hooper pulled down more 
rcbounds  than  anyone else on 
the  team, 7. The final wore, 
Skagit Valley 84. HIGHLISE 
COLLEGE 69. 

HIGHLINE t u r n  e  d right 
arcund the next night and  sank 
the Skagit Valley team  78-71. 
The THUNDERBIRDS evened 
their league record at 1-1 and 
rcorcd their first victory  of the 
season. I t  was a different story 
in the turnover department for 
a change,  Skagit  gave  up the 
ball 8 more  times  than the T- 
BIRDS. HIGHLINE outshot the 
Skagit Valley team  both from 
the floor and from the foul 
line. Best efforts of the night 
were turned in by Rick Ancheta, 
Fred Harrison. sophomore for- 
~ 3 r d  and  center, Gary Hun- 
ziker, freshman  guard,  and  Don 
Bolds.  Ancheta  was high in the 
scoring  department with I9  
points.  he hit 8 for 10 from the 
floor. Harrison had  his best 
night with 18 points  and 8 re- 
bounds, he hit 77% of his 
shots from the floor, Hunzikcr 
droppcpd 9 for 10 frtcthrows 
plus 3 field goals for a  ]$point 
tally. Bolds  was the on!?. othcr 
player with double  figwc.;. 14 
points. 

The seventh and eighth 
games  were  down  at  Grays 
Harbor for a  Christmas Tourna- 
ment,  December 29 and  30. 
HICHLINE'S first game  was 
against  the  Grays Harbor team. 
The THUNDERBIRDS hit for 
more field goals but lost it on 
the foul line again.  Grays Har- 
bor netted 23 points from the 
charity line while HIGHLINE 
could  muster  only 10. Clint 
Hooper had  an outstanding 
night scoring  25 points and see 
curing 7 rebounds. Lew Moor- 
mann  and  Don  Bolds  were  the 
only other THUNDERBIRDS in 
double  figures,  Moormann  had 
13. he also led the  team in re- 
bounds with IO; Bolds swred 
12 points and pulled down' 7 
rebounds. The final outcome 
c(  the game  was Grays Harbor 
78. HICHI-IIW3 COLLEGE 72. 

The next night the THUN- 
DERBIRDS took  on  St. Martin's 
J.V. and  defeated  them 76-63 
for third place in the tourna- 
ment. Clint Hoopcr  had  anothcr 
great night with 23 points and 
16 rebounds,  and  was  chosen 
one of the top players in 1 he 
tournament.  Don  Bolds  and I b n  
Rodarme,  freshman forward, 
swred  in double  figures, 13  and 
11. In this game HIGHI.INE 
both outshot their opponcnt 
from  the floor and from the 
foul line, and out-rebounded 
them 43-31. St. Martin had  more 
turnovers also,  16.15. 

HIGHLINE opened a two- 
gtme series with Olympic J.C. 
Friday, January 7 at the 

Collins' Midway Pharmacy 
23447 Pacific Highway So. 

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

HALLMARK CARDS 
DOROTHY GRAY, COTY COSMETICS 

FREE DELIVERY 

We Feature Service 
Phone TA. 44700 

Hangers'  home  court. The home 
ccurt advantage  wasn't  enough 
for  the  Hangers,  for  thc THUN. 
DERBlRDS roared to a victory 
in the first game 71-65. At the 
beginning of the game HIGH. 
LINE started  badly,  but in the 
second half they rallied to take 
thc  lead by as much as 14 
soints. The Rangers  came back 
but  not  enough. Clint Hooper 
turned in another  twenty-point 
pight by collecting 17 points in 
the second half to bring his to. 
tal to  21.  Hooper  also led both 
sides in rebounding with 13. 
Other T-BIRDS in double f ~ g -  
Utes  were Pete Gonzalcs, fresh- 
man  guard, with 13,  Don  Solds 
12,  and Chris Mathews 1 1. 

The next night the  Rangers 
traveled to  the THUNDER!iIRD 
home court, and the rcceptim 
was  not altogether what the 
Rangers figured on. In the first 
half the T-BIRDS ran off with 
the  scoring getting a lead of 
14  and 16 points. The 'l"BI1ID 
defense held the Rangcri to 
only 19 points in the first half 
while scoring 35 themselves. 
Top scorer for the game was 
Don Bolds with 22 points. Clint 
Hooper, who was top  rebounder 
for the  game, tallied 18 points 
for the night. Lew Moormann 
had  11  rebounds for the night 
plus his 8 points. The  final 
score: HIGHLINE 67, Olympic 
58. 

After ten games this Season 
HIGHLINES record is 4-6, but 
their league  record is 3-1,  and 
they are tied for first place 
with Everett. The deciding fac- 
tor will be the next  game for 
both Everett and HICHLWE 
for they  meet in a two-game 
series kiday, January 14,  and 
Saturday,  January 15. HIGH- 
LINE will get the first advan- 
tage because the Trojans trav- 
el to the HIGHLINE campus 
first. 

SPORTS CON'T 
PAGE SEVEN 

Wrestling Team 

Back row: Don Audin, Jeff Jones, Rich Olmid, Lee Payne8 Coach 
Woodina. Front row: P8ul McManus8  John Shaffer, Craig Martin- 
son, Tom Gostafron. 

HIGHLINES grapplers came 
off a  victory  over Green River 
to take on the Olympic  Rangers, 
who  could  possibly take the 
title this year.  Olympic de. 
feated the THUNDERBIRDS 26- 
11. I t  was a good  showing he- 
cause the T-BIRDS had to for- 
feit 10 pints because they 
couldn't participate in all the 
weight classes. So the real score 
is 16-11. 

Three T H U N D E R B I R D S  
CAME UP WINNERS in the 
match.  Ron  Bowen  defeated  a 
highlyregarded opponent, 11-8, 
in the 137-pound  class. Craig 
Martinson took a 5-2 decision 
from Olympic's  145"pound  can- 
tender.  Lee  Payne  defeated 
Webber of the  Rangers  by a 
pin, in two minutes  and nine 
seconds. 

Other T-BIRDG in the match 
were John  Shafer, 130, Brian 
Kruh, 152, Tom Gustafsan, 160, 
Don Austin, 167,  and Rich Om- 
lid, 191.  Gustafson  was injured, 
but wrestled  anyway so the 
most points the other team 
could  get  .would be 3 instead of 
5 for a forfedt. 

&a& Wooding  said the new 
bays were really working aqd 
showed well considering that 
the team was not in condition 
yet. Another factor that might 
hurt the team is that the T- 
BIFUS face their toughest o p  
ponents early in the schedule, 

Photo by Edward Wertz 
crris Martinson and' John Shaffer demonstrate a takedown. 
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Olympic  and Everett, the two 
top  contenders for the  state 
title. 

Everett is the next opponent 
for the grapplers and it  may 
prove to be pretty tough. 

Intramural 
Contest Opens 

Basketballs will be flying to- 
day  as the Highline College 
Intramural Basketball WUOR 
kicks off at 2 o'clock. Ten 
teams are out to knock  each 
other off the perch. 

The  basketball  league under 
the direction of Larry Leonard 
will be played at two intervals: 
a 2-3 o'cIock  and a 3 4  o'cIock 
league. There will be four 
games  each Friday consisting 
of eight teams. Two teams will 
draw byes. 

Last year's  champione. the 
Pacemakers,  are entered ogam 
this  year. Lany is undecided 
but he is planning a  Round- 
Robin Single Elimination for  
the champknship. 

A game will consist of two 
=minute halves with no inter- 
mission except for a short me- 
minute rest between halves. A 
team will be allowed one time- 
out per half and must be taken 
three minutes before the 2nd 
of the half or game.  Games will 
start  hour. at  five minutes after the 

Same of the clubs entered in 
the league are Associated Busi- 
ness Club,  Physical  Education, 
a track team,  and  the Associ- 
ated  Student  Body Executive 
Board. Each team  entered paid 
a $5 entrance  fee. 

New and Used Textbooks 6, 

Technical Book5 / Paperbacks / 
Popular Fiction & Non-Fiction 
/ Supplies / Gifts / Cards 

IIIIIVarsity 
1ll111ll1 book store - 
4315 UNIVERSIlV WAY NE. ME. 24170 
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"IS THERE SCHOOL SPIRIT?" 
scbool spirit! What is it? 

wbo hrs it? wbo needs it? 
who leads it? what is it good 
for? These are all questiom 
which pertain to the student 
body d our college,  and  they 
are  essential to the morale of 
any  institution. 

what is w 
Webter defines the word 

%pirit" as, %math, murage, 
vigor, the mul, life . . ." Haw 
does whit apply to  a college? 
~t applies in the area d aca- 
demic aaevement, student 8C- 
tivities and in the support of 
the athletic teams of the c01- 
lege. The school spirit should 
be svailrble and exhibited by 
the members of the  student 
body to shm the  fella8 who 
are playiqj their hearts out on 
the basketball court that we, 
the  students ot  Highline Col- 
lege, support them full heart- 
edly. Tbis meam attending all 
the home  basketbnll  games (if 
possible) and as many of the 
away  games as possible. It  also 
means y e l l i i  and cheering for 
tbe team. "rlv)roh.riw 

The b ~ t i t ~ t i ~ ~  which have 
scbbol spirit d aren't ashamed 
otit,rretbe4Um!booIs.Fun- 
ny as it may seem, the colleges 
don't ern to have the eathusi- 
asm exhibited by the high 
schools and  seem to b dmmed 
of king obuerved yelling their 
heads off at a Highline allege 
basketsall game. One can not 
state that UKI apirit Q null bere 
at -e College, Qut it i s  
on its way to improvement  over 
the  prevlotls yeam It i s  a 
Shame U t  allege studenb are 
so apatbetk towards their 
teams and aetivitie8. 

rwhonmdsw 
Highline College a d  in- 

creased school 8pirit. you may 
rsftwhythi8bm.Thereplyb 
that we am in th h v  first 
p k  in wr Ioagm divialorr 
and we need the sdroal spirit 
to aid and assure the Thunder- 
birds of victory this eve- in 
the pavilion and tomorrow night 
up in Everett, Our "hunde 
birds took the tbird dot in the 
State Cotnmunity Collqe T o m  
lumcllf last yare md me8 
ptetty dam good lor a college 
tbrtwwonlyintubtena3or 
four y m  pdor to the victory. 

Thisyclrtlpehavethtmhn- 
tial of taking the mmbr one 
spot in the &ate tourmnent 
-for we brve a team with great 
depth and a gmat 
staff. 

m a t  does this mean? It 
m- that we had better get 
ontheballandturnouttoeflp 
portourterrmtothefullcau- 
tent at tonight's  game  and dl 
the games to tolloat. 

Why should you suppott the 
team? Well it was best put IW 
one of our ball players. He d d ,  
"If the students  aren't yelling 
and  showing their support of 
US, the  players, the game isn't 
that exciting. The game of bas- 
ketball is for the  crowd. Tihere 
also has to be decent participa- 
tion at games  because it isn't 
too  exciting a basketball game 
with 34 playem, 4 #aches, bwo 
managem  and two referees, If 
the  kids  are  supporting W, m'11 
play our hearts out to win for 
them  and our school." I think 
we  should  make this evening's 
game an exciting  one and all 
of  the  remaining  games this sea- 
son. 

F 

. MEET THE 
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B I R D  
CHEER STAFF 

Nwb I d s  itw 
101e entire student  .body 

should take a part in creating 
and  demonstrating sohool spirit. 
But within the  student  organ- 
ization are basic  groups  which 
are essential  to  the  success of 
school spirit. 

The Cheer Staff is the group 
which  leads  the activity and  the 
enthusiasm at  the  basketball 
game itself. Our  cheer staff is 
made up of six  very attractive 
young  ladies  who  have the p b  
tential of  being  one of the  best 
groups in the  league. Their uni- 
forms are especially refreshing 
and individual over  the old  tra- 
ditional "uniform" that cheer 
leaders  usually  wear. Fellas of 
the student body, we  have a 
d a q  good  looking  bunch of gals 
on  cheer staff. 

Granted  there still is more 
to be desired from the  cheers 
of our staff but a8 the days go 
by, the potential which is  within 
the gab will blossonr . . . pro- 
vided that it is nourished by 
the full pledged support of the 
student W y .  This means that 
attendance leB bhQI ~ ~ I K S  h l d  
be overwhelming and you 
should yell your  bead8 off and 
follow the cheers of &e cheer 
strft What are the cheers of 
the staft? They will hand them 
out at the games  and copies 
will always be available in the 
student office. 

1 think that every  student 
should a t t e m  ta obtain a c o p ~ t  
of tbe cheers and learn them; 
then dome to tbs games and 
oive the c h e e ~  bud and clear, 
fQu- *e mddance of the -. 

What this all boils down to 
is that gou should attend  the 
games and  support out team. ' 

Once you are there, follow the 
cheerrr of kri, Li& K8thi, Patty, 
and the Vickid. 

The Ekecutive Board dm 
ha8 taken it upon  themselves 
to urge the increase  of school 

d fast saturdayDs game in the 
pavilion a@Mt 033mgfC, mw 
one of &e madts, thrt being 
the ThunderWd I1Mscot, As tbis , 

utich b bing written, there 
is an attempt to get rooter 
b u s e a b o r u a t o a l l o f t h e t e -  
-g(LrlRIY--&rmea, 

evening. There are also further 
plans in the  planning  stage by 
the  Executive Board. 

The Program Committee, un- 
der the outstanding  leadership 
of its chairman,  Tom Henry, is  
also doing  something  which will 
aid the course of increasing 
school spirit. I am of course 
referring to  tbe  upcoming sen- 
sational  week . . . one of the 
first, and I am  sure  one  which 
will mathue as one of Wdi- 
Itionat  events of m a l i n e  College 

. . . KANCYASO. 
"What is it oood for?" 

The worth  of  school spirit is 
unquestionably  behind  the fact 
of having  a student body which 
is second  to  none. I am  con- 
vinced that we, here at Wgth- 
line College have the potential 
of being one of the most en- 
thusiastic  student  .bodies in the 
state  and  the  proud  rooters of 
a state championship brdcet- 
ball warn. So what do you say 
that we  go  out  and  accomplish 
that end in the  coming weeks 

spitit. Those O f  YOU W ~ O  attend- 

hOp&U& 8tart3lRg 

GO THUNDERBIRDS GO 
. -. . .  . . 

c 



STUDENTS TO  VOTE FRIDAY 

Doreen Wheelor 
';;Vhe will it be?  Which of the 

seven finalists will be chosen 
by the  Student  Body  when  they 
vote  on  January 14, to reign 
0' **r the Kaneyaso festivities? 

The  reigning  court wit1 be 
composed of &e Kaneyaso 
queen, who will be cielected 
fr m four  sophomore  finalists, 
and a sophomore  and  freshman 
princess. 

I 

Phone TR 8-0333 

"It's smart to haie that 
bestdressed look" 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Sirt Laundry 

Midway Cleaners 

K*Y mrphv 
The queen .will be crowned 

at the  comnation  ceremony, 
which will be part of the  first 
phase  of entertainment of 
Kaneyaso  week  whicb in- 
cludes  the Four Preps on  Sun- 
day,  Jan. $16 and  begins at 7;30 
p.m. 

The four sophamores vy- 
ing for the queen title are 

1940 Ford Coups 

New tires, 1956 Mercury en- 
gine, bred, stroked, ported 
and relieved. 2 four barrels. 
1800 miles on engine. 

w 2-1001 

Liura Wade,  nineteen-yerr-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. 
Wade,  Sue  Storey, 20, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William N. 
Storey, Jain Milliken, nineteen- 
year-old  daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Milliken, and Linda 
Putman, 19, daughter of Mr. 
and 'Mrs. C. Put-. 

Laura Wade, I Kent-Meridian 
graduate, is sponsortd lyu the 
Mid-Management  Club  and h 
majoring in Business Adminis- 
tration and  Education with a 
tramportation management  and 
college teacsng career in mind. 
Sue Storey, a Highline High 
School graduate, is apansored 
by the ~phomort Clw, and is 
majoring in -i with m 
elementary teaching -1 in mind. Jain Milliken, also a 
Highbe Higb sabool nab, 
jbbeirySspoasorsdbytheSi 
c1m and is .rmjoring in dental 
kygiene ul(i llso mpires to be 
a dental -em worker. Linda 
Putman, a gmdu&e of Girder 
Hi& sew, is morrsored w 
the Business Club and is ma- 
joring in setmbrial medicine 
with aspirations of becaning a 
medicad 8euebr~. 

The three fmshmen  vying 
for tbe t i e  d freshen prin- 
cess are Kdhi MWphy, 18* 
d.ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
C. Murphy, Doteen Wheeler. 
crindtetm-yeardd daughter of adr. and E. W. Wheeler, 
and Mary Si&, 18, daughter  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jdrn 'A. Si&. - KaW Murphy,  a Highline 
H i  qpadmte, is being m n -  
sored by tbe Yaw Democrats 
and mmjorimg . in  A r t . -  I" 
pimtiotrs tuw& interior design. 
.Doreen WBeeIer, also a High- 
line High grad, is sponsored by 
the Freshmaa Clm and is ma- 
joring in  m@ng wit41 a Reg- ' 
istered Nurse @ in mind. 
Mary Sik, a Rexrton  .High 
School gduate, is spansored 
by the Tbuader-Word  and is 
majoring in lliterahre wibh 88- 
pirations of a career im &aching. 

"De 
Actem is 

by Mariio Olswmg 
This column has the purpose 

of furthering your  awareness 
of "things that swing" in the 
areas of the  rcademic  world in 
school and  around  the entire 
locale in which  we  reside. 

Come with me  now  to the 
field of Social  Sciences  ,which, 
according  to  the  division head,. 
Wendell  Phillips, is always the 
first area  to fill up at registra- 
tion time. 

Mr. Phillips is currently  at- 
tempting "an  adventure in 
ideas"  known officially as Phil. 
osophy  30. This 3credit course 
is designed  to point out  the  ex- 
tent Philosophy is an integral 
part of the society of our  day. 

As a student of philosophy 
one  should realize that the ac- 
tual basis Ot the field is intend- 

Sports Shorts 
by 6ud T u m ~  

THE 6lG mONUS 
Today the sports  world is in an cra of  the big bonuses.  YOnW 

is thrown  out  to  athletcs  now that  five years  ago would have  been 
considered  insane. The tendency is probably  curbed  to  create larger 
crowds;  however, so mans  of  the  supposed super stars  have failed  to 
produce  and  the  small  gate  gains  have  placed  many  of  the  Owners 
in the red. 

Some  of the ridiculous  amounts  paid  are: $6OO,OOO for  Danny 
Anderson, a  halfback from Texas  Tech; $400,0oO for  quarterback 
Joe Namath of  Alabama,  which  has  been partially paid off; $3OO,OOO 
has  been  thrown out for Mike Garrett of US, and  the  same for 
Carl McAdams  and Jim Gragowski of Illinois.  And  last,  the  small 
amount for John Huarte of sz00,OOO. 

The big stars, such  as  Chamberlain in basketball,  Unitas in foot- 
.ball  and  Mays in baseball all signed for relatively small  amounts, 
yet,  these  superstars will probably  never  be  touched in greatness 
by  $he big bonus  *babies  of  this  last  few  years. 

The other  players who participate with these highlyoverrated 
rookies  are  fed up and, I can't  blame  them,  dissension  brews on 
many occasions.  Another major  problem is the  money that'is forked 
out to Ibslcse athletes  forcing  the  management  to  bench  capeble re& 
ulars in order to protect their investments. 

Talented  athletes sit on the .bench  because  they  were born a 
few years  before  this current abig-bonus fad was started, md believe 
me, this fad will  fade. 

4 .U .  may  have finally jelled as s t h e y  are now the  top  independ- 
ent 00 the coast. 

WiM C1Qlamberlain has scored more than 20,000 points and now 
i s  second only lo Bob Petit . . The SeCrAarQels are star4ing early 
- t h e y  acquired a talented  centerfielder and tighbned the  hole at 
third base acquiring Felix Torres. The talk of cutting out the 
.fantastic *bonuses given to players for signing their name to a can- 
.tract  seems to have died for the  present as Green Bay signed 
Doany Anderson for $800,000, and Jim Grdbowski for $300,000- 
goodbye,  Junior Coffey. 
' -Will C&us a d  Joe Namabh be drafted? I can see them now 
Namath will &use to march so he can  save  his  knee for pro. 
football,  and Cassius .will punch  the  ordering  sergeant in the 
mouth; they*.ll bth end up in the guard house, Namath counting . 
his money  and Clary, the  Louisville Lip, writing poetry. W o  highly. 
talented  people? -POME-Bvans* plan is cute-but  like most of 
his  others is no doubt  a fluke. 

Sports shorts 

*Policions Needed - 
Students  +who  are  interested 

in politics are needed  to form 
the  Young  Democrats'  and 
Young  Republicans'  Clubs at 
Highline College. 

D 

ed to aid one  to  more clearly 
understand the complex culture 
of  the world in which we now 
live. Philosophy  contains the 
speculations of  great minds on 
the  many  phases of the evolu- 
tion,  behavior,  and  values  of 
man. Hopefully each  student 
.will find at the end  of his ex- 
plorations a  clearer  awareness 
of why he is studying  and 
realization of the  significance 
his own  sound  philosophy will 
havs'in  achieving  the  goal of 
.being a happy, useful and ful- 
filled person. 

Students  interested in the 
social  sciences field will find a 
sound  knowledge of all aspects 
will give  them a further under- 
standing of man, his culture, 
and his concepts,  These  include 
history of civilization, physical 
and cultural anthropology,  gen- 
eral psychology,  logic  and  eth- 
ics. Ot,her  courses in the  de- 
partment  are in the  fields of 
economics, United States his- 
tory,  history of Washington  and 
the Pacific  Northwest,  Ameri- 
can  government,  sociology,  and 
adjustment  psychology. 

With You In Mind 

For Kaneyeso 

f ram 

The Scarlet Boutonniere 
Next to Farmer Records 

153 S.W. 15Znd CH 4m9300 
In Burien 

WHAT I GOT FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

Cassius  Clay-Bail. 
F'%yd Patterson - A  new 

Sunny  Liston-A  glass,  to put 

Sandy Koufax-Los  Angeles. 
Jim Owens-A quar-ack. 
Willy Meys - The Golden 

Elgin Blvylor-An artificial 

Bo Bekinski-A  .Mamie Van 

Wjlt Ghamtmlain-An inch. 
Donqy  Anderson+6OO,OOO. 
Seattle-Nothing, they  were 

mask. 

his jaw in. 

Gate Bridge. 

knee. 
bren doll. 

bad. 

Dear Larry, 
Who is responsible for the 

mascot-the  Sophomore  Class 
or jwt the ASB? 

Laura Wade, 
A Sophomore. 

COMING SOON 

c 
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Fall quarter, 1- hes disappeared with the tide of time . . . 
and so has a tenurial Wrtion of my relatively new role as a campus 
leader  and  politician. 

Many  may ask or wonder as to h w  one  feels  about  having 
the  opportunity  of  accepting additional responsibilities,  exercising 
leader  duties,  and  representing  the  student  Body at a com- 
munity  college. Some may inquire as to the edfect that  holding an 
office such  as  student  body  president *has on the daily routine and 
the  overall schedule  of  an individual. Others  may inquire as to 
the  personal  and  immediate  attitudes which an individual attains, 
due to the  position. 

Through the past quarter,  the above  mentioned inquiries 
have  been  applicable  to  my life, and  bave  affected  my  knowledge 
and  personality.  The  ego  and self esteem  have  been  aided  by  the 
recognition  extended  due to &he honor of the office and  the privi- 
lege of serving in it. The  transition  .from  a  regular  student  routine 
to that of a position  of  campus  leadership  produces  many startling 
results. 

The  opportunity  of  accepting additional  responsibility,  exercis- 
ing leadership  duties,  and  representing  the  student body of  a corn. 
munity  college is restricted  and  weakened  by  one  basic key of life 
and existence . . . time. Time is the  element  which  controls  the alp- 
portunity  of  exerting the  representation  and  demonstrating  leader- 
ship, for it limits the &ort ob the individual to a schedule  which 
i s  #illed and very trying on one's  patience. 

There is only a limited amount of achievement that can be 
accomplished within the limited time span, for along with the 
duties  and the d i c e  of student  body  president go the M a l s  and 
tribulations of the  average  student of college,  These  being  the 
problems  of  finances,  the  responsibility  of  maintaini,ng  one's  studies, 
and  the  execution  of  one's leisure activities. 

But once elected to the position of student  body  president,  the 
student is no  longer the average  student he was before. The re- 
sponsibility of instigating movements  which are for the better in- 
terests of the entire student  body  and that of maintaining Q suitable 
link of communication M w e e n  bhe students  and  the  administration 
is ever  present.  The  maintenance of the  preceding  and  additional 
responsibilities  have in a sense, put the student on a -destal.  Once 
placed  upon  the ped-, the individual is under constant  surveU- 
ance of the  students,  baculey, and the  a$ministration. In a sense 
the person has been placed in the limelight and is svbjected, 88 
well 8s confronted with the idealogies of all of the different in- 
terest  groups which exist ugon tbe campus. 

These idealogies can not be properly  handled by any  one indi- 
vidual, so the idealogies are taken -re my colleagues in she 
Executive  Board  and here the  matters are discussed. The  objectivity 
and  the  enthusiasm with .which  the &ard meets the problems which 
confront  them is something  which bhe student  body can be appre- 
ciative  of.  The board jells ils a unit which works to pmmke pra- 
grams which  are to the  best  interest ob the student aOafi 

Accepting a  position of responsibility brings along with it, the 
possibility of obtaining enemies  and individuals who wll4ry their 
utmost  to  topple  the individual who has .been given  We -mi- 
bility. This is one of the most important points which I personally 
considered  before running foh the  @ice. I have learned  that if one 
faces  responsibility  and stands up to be heard, he .must be prepared 
to . b e  contradicted  and  disagreed with. And  when this has OccUTIped 

Serve Highline, 
Join Kalbtan 

and is truthful . . . one must be able to accept 3 t  and admit he- 
was wmng. 

What has the office of student  body  president  given to me thus 
far? lThe  answer to this question is one of the most important things 
that has happened  and  probably will happen in . m y  eatire We. I 
have been gratified by Wining the  confSdence ob the student 
body and Be their &kial representative. This has been my utmost 
experience. Secondly, it has allowed me to come in contact with 
and work lwith the numy  Fesponsibilities of t91e student  body  and 
the tfaculty. m e  of€ice * b a s  alluwed me to come info antact with 
people of ouMmding caliber within the  college  administrcrtim  and 
within the communities which surround the allege. at has allowed 
me bo obtain leadership training under the guidance  of people who 
have  taken  the time to work with me, people who care about stu- 
dent government. .Last, but not  least$ it has  given me the ogpor- 
tunity t o  view lite from a diffemnt angle &an students view 
it from, an mgle which allows and  encourages  knowledge that i s  
truly that of Me. 

Winter quarter, 11986 is in progress and  Spring quarter is in the 
future . and I am once again given the  opportunity ob accepting 
additional responsibilities,  exercising  leadership duties, and repre- 
senting the  student  body ai Highline College. 

Service Club is beginning 
Winter Quarter with a new 
name,  new  officers,  new proj- 
ects  and a new drive for 
memers. Hencefortlh the Sen,- 
ice  Club will be known as the 
"Kaleetan"  which mans "the 
Arrow.*' N e w 1 yelected Bill 
Engelhardt assumed the presi- 
dency after newly-elected  Pres- 
ident Mick KO& withdrew 
from schd to work at 
-kg. dhristine Bedmnann 
is the newly-elected Semtary- 
Treasurer. A special election 
will be held soon  to  elect a new 
Vice President. 

'"We are very  anxious to get 
new members mho are willing 
to work hard have m e  
fresh, creative ideas  to  add to 
the  club,"  stated Bill Engd- 
hard% at a  recent project- 
p h n i n g  meeting. Miss Vicki 
Steinberg,  Kafeetan  adviser, 
added t9.t all .memkers must 
be taking twelve credit hours 
with at least  a "2.9 G.P.A. plus 
a certain mmbr d b u r s  of 

ROTO S€CTlON 
FEATURE!S HtGHUNE 

Higbline College WU be fea- 
tured in the Robgravure See 
tion of the &&le Times #nne 
Sunday in 'Febmary. 

John Ea@, reporter, and 
Roy Scully, photographer, vi8- 
it& the camput? during Decem- 
ber  and  January 50 picture vari- 
om aspects ob the campus. 

They  .visited science, jour- 
nalism, and data process- 

the pavilion, a! 8tu- 
dent cemter, faculty offices, and 
the president's oatice. A 4 
color picture was taken with 
music students in the  lecture 
hall. 

"Llighline Gets the Bird" 

Highline Cullege bas joined 
the ranks of ''cdkges with 
nraBOfS." ID usi a g  the hdf- 
time of the Jammy 8 HQblhe- , 
Olympic al lege b a s ketbdl 
game Art .Dwidson, vice 
presided, 36. A Awm, prwi- 
dent of Highline -€lege, Virg 
Staiger, ASB gresident, and B k  
bank Evans, totem -le CmWeP 
and sculpbor of Highline -1- 
lege's mamt Wed the 
newly finished IkmderbM. 

Dr. Allan, cdlege prcsident, 

"dorg is here" 

Sopb And Frod Plan Big Year 

" I 

Give Her the  Distinction 
of a 

MARY CAY CORSAGE 
For Kaneyase 

I 
I 
I Mary 6ay Flowers , 

c . e 


